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SEVENTH AND SEVENTH AND
K STREETS. K STREETS.

Welcome to the Strangers Within Our Gates.
We bid the G. A. R. Veterans and their hosts of friends a most hearty welcome to the nation's

capital. We invite one and all to make "The Dependable Store" headquarters-a meeting place
for friends.

ALL OVER THE STORE
Rebuilding Operations Influence Prices.

Wherever goods are there you'll find bargains. We have made every stroke a masterful one, and
the results are seen every day. We are right in the thick of the sale now. Buying enthusiasm is at its
height. Crowds throng the store all the time, alert to the immeasurable privileges of the occasion.
Come tomorrow and share these opportunities:

Silk Flags Reduced. Laces& Trimmings. Ribbons at Least Prices.
411k Flags to wear In the buttonhole or on the Regular 5c. German Torehon Laces, I viet Regular Pillow bbons. in variegated

ofentirely new effet.Gnt sh.2 and newest color corndress during the G. A. R. parade. Guaran- anteed washalle k.- btuatims. Four Inches wide.teed best quality-strictly all pure silk: morrowiper yard ......................... R
Size 7x10 at Sc.-regularly 12%c. Qoe of the Number 1Back
Size 10x14 at 17.-regularly 25c. Inches wide. In b'ack with fast eele edg Ten-

and a the leading cos.,yard Pieces,asmaly old at 25c.Igdmorrow..y..............e -Tom3morw for ..................c

Strong Values in New Dress Goods.
Another chapter of underselling from the Dress Goods Section. We indiscriminately cut prices-the choicest and most wanted weaves of the autumn season are included in this list. A golden oppor-

tunity for women with dress needs to supply.
Regalar 39e. quality All-wool Cheviot. 38 inches Regular 89c. quality Melton Oloth, 54 inches The newest and prettiest Waisting strpewide. In full ssortment of wide. Extra heavy weight. and woven polka dots. All the leading-the ladin colos.Rduce hoi f Oxford gray cadet e%9 ecs inldn ie eseda, old rem, light
tO...... ...... ........

e and b:ue. Tomorrow....... blue, gir tan. Fren blue______________gray, garnet, cardinal, blak-a 9c.cream. Regular 50e. values, for
48-anch All-wool Diagonal Serge, extra fine qual-

54-Inch All-wool Habit. CJoth, in navy. French ity, guaranteed not to spot or pull. Al. the Heavyweight Skirtings, in grounds of gray,blue, garnet, brown, green, 55C desired 'colors. Including navyA' brown and black, -with flakes of
gray. tau. mode. &r. Regula French blue, brwn, green, &c white mixtures. Require. nctZc. .values. offered tomorrow at a Regular 69c. value, for........ lining. Regular 39c. values, fore

A New Record in Silk Selling.
Staple silks such as these seldom, if ever, receive such price cuts. But our purpose is clear-our

resolve unmistakable. The biggest bargains ever offered in seasonable silks are yours tomorrow.
Regular 50e. quality Black 'Tafeta. Printed Figured Satin Liberty Silks, in a good 21 inches wide Black Pean de

strictly all silk good strong assortment of beautiful shades. Sole, soft finished and non-crush- 69c.grade; soft, rustling finish. To- I Sold at 75c. and SMe. yard. Re-: able. Our regular 75e, grade for
norrow ........................ duced to......................_ _

36 Inches (one yard) wide Black Penn de Bole,Regular W9e. Swivel Taffetas, black grounds, 86 inches (one yard) wide Black extra heavy and extraBie
with cerise. turquoise, hello- Taffeta, extra heavy and rue- quality. The best for new
trope atu white stripes. Strict- t angality Sold regularly coats and skirts. Regular

3for Ladies' Umbrellas worth up to $3.00.
An unexpected piece of good buying fortune. Two hundred Ladies'

New Umbrellas of genuine piece dyed taffeta silk, 26 inches, close rolling,best tempered steel rod and paragon frame. EACH UMBRELLA WITHCASE AND TASSEL. The handles are of the finest sort-including princess, pearl posts, silver trim-
med firs and boxwoods, bone and ivory. Choice of values worth up to three dollars for $1.og.

Ladies' and Children's Fall=Weight Underwear.
The chill of autumn days is in the air. Heavier weight underwear is a pressing need. Every goodsort is here-the stock was never more complete. We guarantee the qualities and promise that nolower prices prevail anywhere.

Ladits@ Heavy Fleee-lin-d Ribbed Vests and Ladles' Vests and Pants, ribbed or plain, Boys' extra heavy leece-linedPants. the latter finished with two-tbiWs wool. ChoIc of Shirts and Drawers, In allFrech bands. Special valuq whitebor gray. Guarnteeo- sixes-regular made garment.. 25cat....................2 co shrinkable........... 7 c
*I lle' Rxtra Heavy Fleece-lined Ribbed vests Ladies' Knit Corset Covers high Children's Fleece-lined Ribbed Vests andand Pants. in white and gray. neck and long or short sleeves, Pants, in white and ecru. Reg-Also extra large sizes. Regular 9 also low neck sleeveless, lace ular 25c. qualities, offered for49e. qualitIes, for.trimmed ...................... tomorrow at................... 9

$15 Walking Suits $10.98. Reguar7. Velour Pillow Top in
beautiful color effects. To c.

Tomorrow
we will place on special sale a lot of twenty-five of Re*la also Piel Bureau Scs, nche,T~eomorrow lung;.illowShams.o.mat

these smartly stylish Ladies' Walking Suits at this low price. Made
RegB

*

mrofs.-4--- .-long; alSO Pilow Shams to match.
of Plain Vicuna, in blue and black; also fancy mixed cloths; strap- "utifu and elaborate designs
trimmed Norfolk jackets and skirts. Regular $15 values. For Re MantelScars, in beatiful

$o.98. Ai color. Tomorrow.... $1.69
Walking Skirts of superior Thibet Cloth; strap Special lot of Ladies' All-wool Covert Jackets, Battenberg Rings, all sizes, for Sc. per dozen.

trimed; some Unshed with cording d 24-Inch length o f tan and gray attenberg Thread, all numbers, 3c per spool.
24-ichlngthChice f ta andP'J Battenberg Braid, 311-yardeces, for 25c.

tailor stitching on flare hot- breasted style. Lidled t Golden Fleece and engr,r Setland Floss,
tum. Black and colors. Rgsatin Rhadame. Special In white and leading colors, for Se.per hank.
ular $ values.............. value at .................. . Fancy Velvet Pin Cushions for 4c.
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0N ARGUED so great. to the proper functon of

I

soaked the earth that seeding operations

TOURT HEARS1 ATOENEYS TOR pntengto h lcino eeae fcustecifItrs otevst
GEN. DYENFORTH, alr en etnn ooe fterg-ntpoedsponig h e rc

Asked to Dissolve Temporary Bestrain- h nee noaycnprc ooti h w vrpeetda rcvl ar h

ing Order-Differences in Union b s nreqdI.o t ae bud nAlo h rtigadpcn ae ilb

Veterans' Union.Taorinhsofcacaaiyisle.h A~tnadwlbemehaset

in connectIon with the proceedings for in- AmtIsac fOdF is ae2S lm rtig pnt
3unct ion recently instItuted by John F. Mea-TedfnaaeamtteIsac fte ossondi otoeycut he
chamn against Robert St. George Dyrenforth odrssedn onF eca sd-mnh ro orc;Pre 0.Etis
and Charles F. Noake, the parties to the Vso omneadte a ht ne seJ rSep oLeS osy ok
uit being officers of the Union Veterans' h osiuin okte en eio il:SgeToa culuh ok
Union, Justice Barnard of the Supreme biairgnrlo h iiin eae110 ideBy oetLdae ok
Court of the District of Columbia todaycomnancotooftedvsoofte otgerMckB..WowrdWsh
heard arguments on a motion to dissolve Ptmc ntnGoe
the temporary restraining order issued at Dna .md ytedfnat fte Scn aeHrl;sxfrog n e
the. request of the complainant. The latter,aleainastbafatadabtaypt;ur,$7.Ere:TearLnod
when he filed his bill of the 1st instant,Da efrh tisfrhrdnedtahx.H-WligaWahntn .Ced that Messrs. Dyrenforth and Noake beofcilatofhedfnathaeayr- TrdaeRuig;ixulnsadr-IenjoIned from In any manner interfering lto otemte ftt lcino tpre 7.Etis ayHseno
with the complainant and his staff in the cmne-ncifa h oigntoa ucia retUtrak hnilV.

*-exercise of his rights and the discharge of Atre .A ohnJ. ersnsh rgtod .C;Dco yc n
his duties as division cmadro h i
'tision of the Potomac. Union Veterans' h ate otesi eei or o n .Clmn aotn ...
Union, or Order of Union Battle Men; and dyadlsee lsl oteagmn.O~flMr iluhyadEseMy
thnt the defendants be required to revoke o one t nge tbeS.Iios d;Sp
oirder of September 27 last, peremptordly AttecnlsoofteagmnsltpiondcosF.RKyLneMd
atuspending the complainant from his rankthsatronJsieBradtoth Rv..A.HknpsorfteRc-
s}end position of major general commander mte ne dieet ewl nese ueCrsinCuchsbe oiae
ethe division of the Potomac.bideiona110coktoromonsitdititTergurcnreinl
In their answer to the bill of complaintin. ________eoeto fthpaywshldtCa-

the defendants, among other things, assert: bradI uut u onpnto a
"The conduct of the complainant in pre- HL O RB UY aea httmtecneto evn

uipitating this litigation right at this time.,_____
on the eve of the national encampment, andthmaerItehndofaomtee
at the place of the encampment, and In ob- ClrdnyCagdwt ~bn tarcn etn ft~ omte r
taining a restraining order against the com- okswaunimslsecedIt.
maander-In-chief of the order, thereby creat- tehls n~sod'ehs-cetdad'ilcn
lng strife, turmoil and uncertainty, stamps SeilCrepnec fTeEeigSa, dc nagesv apin
itself as showing the complainant to be ut- RCVLE d, ~ O sz h on etee fRcvlehv

eryacngin all true or real considera- Gere aralanegee-erodIueinitosfrthranular
tians for the good and welfare of the or-cooebowoehmI.aBroeie teenngfOtbr9.Terag-
ter, and that his conduct is for the evidentthncutasgvnahangatrymesaeInhreofaomieeo-
,urpose of vexing, harassing and annoyingatFeeikbfrUntdSae o is.itngfMer.Jhnrwr.Tooe

*ieneral Dyrenforth; that it grows out of a
indictive spirit, and doubtless has for si rRso .Wieuo teoag fMsnadWila edn.Teafi

object the accomplishing of something in a rbigteps fiea ooa.ti wl ea lbrt n n ey ag
p'olitical way at the comin encampmentconyofaotIOwrhfsamsTeatndcenexced

ndto further which purpoaD the court and obr curdo h 8ho etmer tterglr'ekjmeigo hworhaoprvatceeuriiesrtepattempftednt bilsamontigtbauuted."fe
.Alleges Discovery of Pactions, ga .Prypotatra oearpi'to75.blds i&wrepsd

Further, it is stated that " Gen. Dyri-eren-n otOfc npctrFakmdo'j'dt b ad h om~ln
fo.rth, having been quite ill upon his return Mrhl ne ret ~~rWJ ednx usaoigt h atta h
from the national encampment at which he Mrhl nWObi oaatteato tcut aroeso htdy
was last elected commander-in-chief, found, tefdrlgadJr.adteaosd Idpnet0 .I.Ps fti ony

.upon his recovery and going to the meetingswataetoalioeadodeInal, heeduresofhchretxsn-
-of Hancock Regiment, of which he Is a Snehsars asalhsamte o.hsmdsarneet oszsaua
member, that a faction existed in that or-ththbrndtelte.Agdwahaps oitsftetyrmreebe,gantimat ion, composed of a very smaM num-godrnanaparo ipeshvbesCi.Jhn coalbigteco-

a ber of the membership thereof, headed byreordalf'wih a*3Rbut
D. W. Glassie, and consisting of F. Mf. Tay-frmaNw orfimpaigfrte Rv.C SMao*co oteRi-
lo and others,.ihsap.~eme t&ns.ti oay n e

hin faction seemed to oppose anythingisnfj51gfgR*2 cdet a- Jan.,r rofCit
and everything undertaken by the division ngto fslno h erae etSne onm
commander, and, therea~fter, as the com-sxytoyas e ethoearda h i.Te~g5 aal etro hi
mnander-in-chief could not agree 'with them.,oeo e ehw r eia .1~ b5!ICuoti on
attempting to oppose and obstruct him so s esam'h eeieino~i
ftar as by innuendo and pety annoyance Tefokil ar'i pntrw o sbh r oehP a
-they could until it was deermined by a adcain nr~ i ae~bs ilcaaa fu ude

atmajority of the members to leave.~ -uni.~v.h
j cock Regimeht and to form a new regt- thaupeso te . a 1
pent. To this end a large number of comn-st'oMntmey:Wades signed an application for a chartertierossto seyplh. .

new regimene, and General Dyren- of_2ht sigd with them. .It- was, on furtherhesg af 'tauanma7rtoeeneluded not then to leavesmie atbnes

SRegiment, but as the majorIty of*. nte ~o

Ths,oee, prve to-befuil adfrmngelmet

Women Who Participated In
the 01v ar.

SOME STRANGE ASES
TSIX Wrz~kE,IT= XAne,

WITVi AID UWTNEAET.

Boener or Late Se Wasmscoerd-,
Drave Nary Owens and

Ner Decord.

A greater number of women than one
would suppose served as men In the civil
war, hiding their sex by wearing male ap-
parel. Records of the War Department dis-
close quite a large number of cases, but
there are still others which never reached
the record-making point. There were many
instances where women served throughout
the entire war without their sex being dis-
covered by oflicers or comrades.
Perhaps no woman Who took part in the

conflict has received more publicity than
has Dr. Mary E. Walker, the only commis-
sioned assistant surgeon of the gentler sex.
That Dr. Walker rendered valuable services
but few have ever questioned, and her rec-
ord is clear at the War Department.
One female who started in to be a soldier

had a brief but entirely satisfactory career.
This young girl enlisted at Blue Licks,
Ky.. and was sworn Into service. The physi-
cal examination amounted to practically
nothing, there being such a demand for re-
cruits that almost anything In the shape of
a man was readily and speedily accepted.
Although togged out in boys' clothes, there
was something about the new recruit which
convinced the surgeon on the following day
that "he" was a deuced good-looking fe-
male.
Tho surgeon soon found his suspicions

well founded. He asked the girl why she
wished to enlist. She frankLy told him that
the youth she loved was In the army and
that she proposed to be as near him as
possible. The colonel was made acquainted
with the facts. The woman-like bearing of
the devoted young girl-soldier had so Im-
pressed him that he discharged the young
Romeo. The same day the pair became
man and wife. The husband re-enlisted
later and made a good soldier.

Nister 1nalinad With-3rother.
A story is told to the effect that while

the army was at and~ near Chattanooga,
Col. Burke of the 10th Ohio exchanged a
large number of prisoners with the "rebs."
The colonel noticed a particularly natty
young soldier in the lot h# received, and.
who gave the name of Frank Henderson of
the 19th Illinois. It deyplppod that this
soldier was a young girl apd tAiat she and
her brother had enlisted ',:%he breaking
out of the war in the 11t Inois.
The Dair were orphans ondwere devoted

to each other. and she opuld qot bear the
thought of being separated from the
brother who had been heWonWy companion
from babyhood. At the espiration of her
enlistment for three monthp in this regi-
ment she was mustered but dnd next en-
listed In the 3d Illinois, ieie' her sex was
not discovered, and in which tegiment she
made a most excellent recrd. being wound-
ed In one of the engagemn .
She was again dischargefan4 sent home.

only to re-enlist In the 19tIP 14rrols, serving
in all the battles of Col. O'Mai's regiment
and finally being taken Ifriso ,r at Holly
Springs. The girl-soldier was .ken to At-
lanta. Ga.. where. in atteftp't1 to escape,
she was stiot in the leg, to g her con-
finement In the prison hoop-l7her sex was
not discovered. After recove1ng from the
wound inflicted by the .ls- gualt she
was sent to Graysville. whifr she was ex-
changed and sent to ier-Illinois home.

Brave Xary Owens.
Per'haps In all the tples qf- war there

could not be found a. more devoted inci-
dent than that of the enlistment of Mary
Owens at Danville. Pa. This woman want-
ed to accompany her husband to the war
and share with him its hardships and its
victories. When she had fully made up
her mind she went to the enlisting officer.
passed the examination and gave the name
of John Evans.
In the same company the brave little wo-

man marched to the front with the man
she loved and whom she had married
against the wishes of her parents. Side byside the faithful pair fought until a ball
from the enemy killed the husband. Even
here the heroic woman did not forget her-
self and the part she was playing in the
service. After the husband had been buried
the soldier-wife took up her musket and
marched with her comradesa But it was
only until the next battle, fror in this she
was severely wounded.
When she was able to be sent home she

was discharged, and on the papers was
written, "A more faithful soldier never
shouldered a musket." Back to the deso-
late home the brave little woman went, and
none too soon, for after a few. weeks there
came to comfort her a handsome little boy.
To this day the people in that Pennsylva-
nia town know and respect the Mary Owens
who went to the war.
Another girl who enlisted in a Pennsylva-

nia regiment was "Charles Martin." scarce-
ly more than thirteen. She went to the
front as a drummer boy, an~d was a univer-
sal favorite with officers and men. Not one
of them ever suspected her'sex. and it was
not until after many months, wheri she was
stricken with fever and sent to a hiospitalin Philadelphia. that it was known that the
fair drummer boy was in truith and in fact
a girl. Even when the discovery was made
and the regiment notified evary effort was
made to have her come back and take up
her druin, but relatives interfered and she
was forced to remain home.

Strange Case of Devotion.
One of the strangest cases of devotion to

country was brought out in the enlistment
of a young girl at Brooklyn, -N. Y., and
her death on the field of battle. It ap-
pears from all the circumstances that the
giri believed she was called by Providence
to go to the front and see that the Union
forces were led te victory. The parents of
the girl were cognizant of all the beliefs
or hallucinations of the gi~ and tried to
prevail upon her to put t im aside. but
this she steadfastly refused to do.
As a last resert. they .had, her sent to a

town in Michigan, ~ a, believed
that by a change of ciabenes she
would recover. This h ,red the
wordt thing that tl ai,. i4 have
done, for she succeedednm it her es-
cape from the nurs, ejg. to ~De-
troit, enlisted with a Mi~ regrtment
as a drummer boy. l~~~i~ t theCumberland she endured, g arsh
through which that bray ~~Ighterswent. At the hattle of I~rMountain
a ball of the enemy wo In the
side, and when the surgeqa e an ex-
aminman of the wound Apq gg was dis-*overed. m o* aThe surgeon realised tM Ahe wpund
would prove fatal and tldi lip that she
must give her right name and address, so
that her father and mothr eo.Id he com-muntoneda with. This the poor gi foughtagqinst almost to the ues-ast, but final-
ly yielded and told alL.Se.s the sur-
geen write her father a t'in whieh
she said that she did not rmret- the course
she had eakea, but dia-hdteTto. die -efore
she had .acoesbhe her, purpose andmision, to lead the federal afamy to certain

Miss Major Pauline Cus=1mu was one of
the best hanownaerq3 segat Ling spies,
and rendered moast -ensle- $iervide to the
geoernment. She wa an sitces at the

at Lownsenfe ws seetedeeaen
was in the ope t b
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FREE SOUVENIRS with Shoes
during G. A. R. Week.

Among othei points of interest in Washington you Veterans
- -- 4and other Visitors should see HAHN'S 3 great Reliable SHOE-

Houses-recognized as among the greatest of American Retail Shoe-
Establishments.

From the humble beginning of nearly 30 years ago we've
steadily increased our output-until we sell today more than ten times as many Shoes as

any ordinary Shoe-Store. We own our 3 great Store-Buildings-are financially interested
in the manufacture of many of our Shoes-and owing to these many facilities
We Sell Better Shoes for the Money

Than You can buy anywhere In Americat
Whether you're from the North, South, East or West, we can save you money.
Special Prices on many lines will be quoted during this G. A. R. Week-but, whether
you wish to buy or not,

A Visit From You Will Be Welcome. 1111ll1

0. A. R. G-A.R.'\6'Immo=dau=sis" $
Week 6men's Boots Week
Specials. Specials.

Soles --sd are therefore always easy to the fe-hycoeinAinest Kid. CAlf and guaranteed Patent Liinthers-4peetally tanned
12c. fV. In-i1 pretty Styles, -enough vadety to please the tastes $1.19.

of all WI-ves. MO1-therm. DAU-ghtoe SIBtogaInfants' pretty lit- Boys and Girl&
tle Moccasins, Kid of
Felt,In a variety of $150 Calf Winte
colors, HAHN'S Shoes s 12 _1to

d ;:fl 'Prim e'o~ For Men; $n5dV 'Idu19C.Wo e.$.5
Warm black cloth"PIE hnaeIqultanStlalagod$.0he

Overgaters,for these Styles of Wom's
Sizes for Men and w a odt elte,-saLae-a 19-TTE

Wome.Styles-in beat $3 and-

1~haI or__light__Soles._ Fall Boots, Enamel
Patent leather,Ki

2&. or Calf.

Special Lot of. he "Tr=W ear" $.5$
men's W0. Storm CutMen's Shoes

Are made of the very highest-grades of leather and of the 70 Pairs MensII
moat skilled workmanship that money will buy-and will therefore high-grade $3.50 Ye- f

a .give thrice the wear of any ordinary $3.50 Shoes.-'TI-WEAR" i
Child's Spring Hel are, In fact, regular $5 Shoes, and we'll give you a new Pair for lu, 1o0 Calf, Vici

Kid Boot- Styles- Any that fails to give reasonable wear. Kid andFrench
SiesEnamel ShoesIm BosCor. 7th andKts.,

II I1914& 1916PA= Ave.,
JJ OE N MUSE. '23 Pa. Ave So E.

managed to escape without giving away iwho enlisted with her brother at Chicago. tory, and produce switchboards, telephones
anyof the secrets intrusted to her by the The pair took *up their .afortune with the and all general telephone apparatus. Thefederal government. Just after Nashville 65th,known as the Home Guard. They company has Just placed a deed of truat for

was taken the little woman was captured I$100,000,000 on its plants and franchises in

while making a trip near that city. Again iserved three months and were mustered various cities of the country.

she managed to escape only to be recap- out. Again they enlisted In the a9th 1111- The Georgetown manufactory will be bt

tured the following morning. They held nois and the brother was killed at P-110- a small Part of the property controlled by

to her this time, and found in her garters burg Landing. The devoted sister remain- the company. In its charter its capital is

papers which proved conclusively that she ed In the regiment and did her duty until placed at S20.000.000. The Sum of money
was a scout and spy, at the battle near Chattanooga, when she Involved In the Georgetown purchase inAaPR were being mA to hanIE w es take io q ner, -aid ho a

heshnteUioocsmrhed o ie.- ttpmacingos apheas hotehethesecsson ow an tokosein througd the elltem,- andi Leadtenr-at he9.-"rIE
In the ar Dertmentherehae n mesen wals discoerterd-i sad th ouat wle-n e theroaitngOt

wolhoie h " remberce " an thi 50fe

Sue Kundy, he Pemale G re mae dfend seryin hthet-g adeso lsthernd ondfa. thbeeaknt Bli
About te worstcaractrs mhic skvere onrotherhin fihatin or thel pbuy- and mlteeore I o ftervnecteidw
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cneeaeufomadhd andar dev fil Te refasnle o wearl. nitdi ttd ilh sindtuyoh

band f oulaws nd ctthrats,ndte 3dOhio.WBoyeatCamp acksnlan
Lastknow of er dspertewrkwswihCap Denisn sh hanled umbe, pe-$L.50hii CaSPfiWer nterk
the ntorius Brry. hewswelknwn fomed entr dut, &c.ItSwsotwsweeSiFro Priteto I6.

anunoruattmnanlemasriCmoDfnsnsanotamhrnrthrsa

enterd appicatin fo a Shharnssed Pndtcntleather, moves

Kil nitda eris htsemgtAeian n hthroncmaywsge hrvrmi nd.Fre

Coetiadmd fot ogtatrn-soefwmnacmaidter. h a ds-S s.
maer d oecp ihut failngawa hnsthed wath forwree r at Cieo btoy Safepouesicborseeo

Truhanyube of ehert nggedntosrb the Tep tof u thetiral atrte. wTo theanalgeratepheaprtu

Inf8ed era ceivedmnt wun I ateNahle 5th kanown said the inulsme Guerdom Thycmangaupaedse.frs

gilwas t the frot wanddgd wscapue, h100,000,000ionyitsplantscandmaranchiIe

The mIng a tat-her sehas icoveredai eve offree otsadr usee aiuiieftecuty

sh andae toledipe, fo ntl o be hepou.Aanteenitdnth19hIl-TeGrgowmnfcoywlle

turvieied . he foulwn oning Te theatosadtebohrws ilda t-asalprto h rprycnrle

toher mutdon omean's ot nhe arter go r Lad.Te drevotedi isterrmi-tecmay.n.thre t a apapersh whclproed cocieythat she edag in Aith rmDenv n ieroL duynterd a e t$0,0,0.Tesmoorywasth sethand regient Wh theetl erCatnogwe h novdi teGogtw uc-s

srnemseenot er oingad t hang says: tme frior.faldntgamounttotovere20sa0d

heet whernahe Uaniot orcearohed or the accemptne o nomiaptioenws eshote

war recersio atown and tookt dpsosess. trought last andit. athe tickt hed

In the Wad Depart Wt ubn.rpeent therer um e a dicvre.Iicn sdemtatc whie-aitngOt
Mreynsw of pprtoChtain Rpends, heas sociaissoneriAtlar Jeffronh-neeencttrTscrr,-ul

eepanf A.s Major Palinieguimen,.c io red The poietonn tikt hichf a h orso h rigCmayoeaneh husdand througmalmoerrlla ws dec lied sayng that mmenad onhrRcmn.V.-asbeae oBli
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